Care Coordinator
Job Description:

Care Coordinators act as advocates between patients and the health care system,
working to ensure patients receive the care they need and that they understand their medical condition,
medications, and care plan instructions. Care coordinators help individuals navigate the many services in a
community to assist them with their physical, mental, social, emotional, and spiritual needs.
Care coordinators are heavily involved in the coordination of care and typically do the following:

Care coordinators play an
important role in their patients’
lives and can develop close
friendships with the
people they work with.

• Coordinate communication between patients, family members, medical
staff, administrative staff, social service organizations, and other health
care providers
• Assess patients’ physical, social, psychological, and financial needs
• Create a care plan that ensures the delivery of a patient’s health care
services
• Investigate and direct patient inquiries or complaints to appropriate
medical staff members, and follow up to ensure satisfactory resolution
• Explain policies, procedures, or services to patients
• Maintain knowledge of community services and resources available to
patients, and refer patients to appropriate continuing care services or
resources

The North Country is the second fastest Growing labor region in
New york state for patient coordination, with employment for care
coordinators expected to grow 7.7% between 2014 and 2024.
Work Environment: Care coordinators can work in hospitals, doctors offices, nursing homes,
community-based organizations, in neighborhoods, or elsewhere.

Pay: The salaries of care coordinators vary based on education and
training, work environment and, in some cases, experience. In the
North Country, care coordinator salaries average between $30,000
and $55,000 annually.

Health Career

Care Coordinator

How to Prepare: Take advantage of the Fort Drum Regional Health
Planning Organizations’s job shadow and MASH Camp programs,
which will give you a first-hand look at what a career in health care is
like. For more information, visit www.fdrhpo.org/health-workforce/.

Education & Certification: Most care coordinator positions require
a four-year bachelor’s degree, but some require only a two-year associate’s
degree. Most care coordinators have degrees in social work, nursing, or public
health. Some employers prefer candidates to have specific experience in managing patient care.
In some facilities, a patient care coordinator is also a registered nurse (RN) or licensed social worker;
however, this is not a requirement at all workplaces. Patient care coordination programs are available locally
through SUNY Jefferson, SUNY Canton, other regional universities and online training programs.
Where you choose to work will dictate your required academic training, as well as your roles and
responsibilities. Care coordinators who work in the community — such as community health workers
and peer navigators — commonly need experience in the human service or social work fields, while care
coordinators working in a hospital or primary care office typically require a degree in nursing or experience in
another clinical field.
New York Licensure Requirements: Unless you are a nurse or social worker, NO license is needed to work as
a care coordinator in New York State.

Other Helpful Traits: Most successful care coordinators possess the following important qualities:
Knowledge:

Skills:

• Customer and personal service
knowledge

• Active listening and learning skills

• Psychology and sociology

• Teamwork skills

• Therapy and counseling

• Communication, reading comprehension,
and writing skills

• Patient education and training
experience

• Service orientation skills

• Public safety and security knowledge

• Critical thinking, persuasion and
negotiation skills

• Basic medical knowledge

• Time management skills

• Clerical knowledge

• Judgement and decision-making skills

• Personnel and human resources
management knowledge

• Organizational skills

Questions?
			

Contact The Fort Drum REgional Health Planning Organization at workforce@fdrhpo.org.
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